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From

The Registrar if c. The Principals of all Colleges affiliated to
Bharathiar University.

Sub: Bharathiar University - Higher Education Department - Reopening of
Higher Educational Institutions - Standard Operating Procedure -
Issued - Informing of - Reg.

Ref: Letter No. 1455/ A2/zoz7-'r,, dated 09.02.2021 received from the
Principal Secretary to Governmen! Higher Education (A2) Departmen!
Secretariat Chennai.

Apropos to the above, I am to enclose herewith the copies of the letter and the

Government Order (Ms) No. 238, dated 08.02.2021with regard to Standard Operating

Procedure to be followed for reopening all UG and PG classes (including Diploma
classes) in all Arts and Science colleges and for the reopening of hostels for the above said

students for follow up and necessary action.

Youlq faithtullp

Encl. As above.
REGISTRAR i
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Higlrer Education {Al} }epartment,
$e*retariat, Ch*nnai-$.

Letl*"r^-.*.1_o. I 45 SiAS/2 0 I 1 -t . d"atml : S9.02.262 1

From
Selvi Apoorva, l.A.S.,
Frincipal $ecr*tary to Sov*rnment

Ta
The Directar o{ Technical Education, Chennai - 25. iw.e)
The Directnr of Collegiat* Sducation, Chennai-S. {w.e}
Th* Registrars *f all Universities under th* aegis of

High*r Education D*p*ttrnent. {w,e}

Sir/ R.4adam,

$ub: i-'tigher Educati*n Deparlment R*apening of Higher
[ducational ]nstituti*ns - Standard Operating Prosedure *
trssued - R*garding.

Ref: 1. G.0,{Msi No.84, Revenue and Sisaster Managernent
iSM-lV) Department, dated 31.01 .?fi?1

A. G"*"{Ms}No.22, Higher Education{A!} Department,
dated 4"2.3031.

3. C.0.{Ms} No. 238, Revenue & Disaster Managernent
{ilM-lv) Separtment, dated 0&.S2.2021.

I am dlrected tCI invite attentian to ref*rences cited.

2. ln continuation of the Government orders 1tt and Znd cited; I am to
enclose the $tandard Operating Procedure issued in the Government order 3'd cited
for follow up and neffissary action.

dffiS.,1d6 {Srfrt au\
I tuE H.ea A> It!ts tqffi shlffi"nrffif,,u'tr

Yaurs faithfully,

^\ **** rd,*'J \ **:-* * i$-.f&**t
for Frin*ipal $ccretary to Gavernment.

._..n _ - \-"!i;+\o"-''i
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Abstract

Dis*ster Managernent Acl, ?*05 -- COVID-19

[ducaticnal :*stittiti*ns and Hostels * Standard
R*-openlng of HiEher
Cnerating Pr*cedures

Sated S.2.2021

ominr#l, mrP 2S

$g*:akqgmri *6arn$, 20$2

is*@

G,O"{Ms} Nc.238

F.ead.

G.C.{Ms} Na'543, Revenue and $isaster- lrlanagement

r nM*IV\ Deoartment. dated 13'1 1'2020'
\*,, .-u

G,0.{Ms} f.fo.6::, n*uu*uu a*d Disaster Management

tprq-rV: 
"Departrnent, dated 30.'11'2S20"

Ic.il,rr: r'*o.:ai,-a*u*nu* .and 
$isaster Management

fnr* ivl"ncpartnrent, dated 5' 12.'20?0'

G.a"{Ms) No.S;;" R*uunu* ^1nI 
D!sa:'ter Management

lnll-ivl'repartment, dated 31'01'2021'

ORUE.R:

IntheGovernmenlgrderthirdreadabcve,standardoperatinE
Frscedures to b* fcllowed for recpening of all .collegcs/universities 

wera

issued in cunlinuattcln of Government 
-orders issued in first and second

read above'

2. In the l*tter fourth read above' a-mofig others it has been

*rdered that fcllowing the standard operating Procedure, all under

Graduate an* pout C&A*atu Ctasies (including Siploma Classe.s) in all

colleges/universities ineluding Arts, science, Technlcal' Ingineering'

AgrlcultureoFisheries,VeterinaryCollegesWerepermittedtofunctionfrom
8.2.20?1 ana uoii*t, ro, the absve students were also permitted'

3"Accardingty,theGovernmentherebyissuestandardoperatlng
FrCIcedure for reopening alt under Graduate and Post Graduate classes

{including uiploma claises} in ltt colleges/universilies including Arts'

Scisnce, Technieal. [nEineering*'Coll*g-i under the aegis pf Higher

,3t
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*dt"leatr"ian *epartrnent and for the reopening rf ltostels fCIr the ahove
ilclt*ge $tudents as in the xnnrxure.

{Ey *rder of the Governor}

RAJEEV H,AH]AN
HIEF SH{RHTARY TO GOVE RTT*II,IENT-

I ^ 
CHIEF SECRETA

IU

*f[e-Paincipatr Secretary to Government,
t-Nigher Education Department, Chennai-9.
The AddilionaI Chief SecretarylConT missioner of

Revenue Adminislration, Chennai-9.
The Drrector of Technical *ducation, Chennai * 25,
The Director of Collegiate Education, Chennai - 6.

Lopy to
Hon'ble Chief Minister office, Chennai-9.
The Private Seiretary to Chief Secretary to Governrnent,
cherrnai-9 

l/Forwarded//By ord erl { .i.

k ,o "i;ri;"" 
"' 
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AN NIXURE

Standard F$eratiug frnsedure. fq"r re-p$,*ni*g thq
U n iversit*q.9./ Col Isq sg..a nd f"l efi}e$ s

Sackground

Ti:e Govennment rf Tamil Nadu is following a phase-wise unlccking

cf artivities, in e.0. {Ms} No"S43, Revenue and ilisaster Managernent {DlVl lV}

De0artment dated 13.11 2020, it has been ordered that ali CoNleges i Unrversrties

shall be perrnitted to function fr*m 02 'X2.202S only for research s*holars and final

year stud*nts purxuing posi-gra#uatlon in srience and ter;hnology stream. In
G.il.{Ms} Ns.673 Revenue and Disaster Man*gement {D.M"IV)

De p*rtment, dated 3il.11.2020 issued gr..ridelines and lelaxations in ciause

trI itern {i}, that "final yea;" classes far" all CoilegeslUnivarsities including Arts,

Science, Technicai, fngineering, Agriculture, fisheries, Veterlnary Coiteges shall be

perrnitted to function fro*r *?.12.2020. The Government also clarifred that iire Frnai

year etasses for the Te*hnical Cotrleges shall also rnch.rde Po ytechnrc Colleges and

h{ctei Managernenl tnstitutians. Further, Hostels for lhe above College Students shall

aiso be permitted" by following the Standard Operating Procedures

tlrrrughout State except in ccntainment zones. Act;ordingly, rn G.O,{[rls]

1"1c 707, ftevenue and Disaster Managenrent {D.M.4} Departn'rent, dated 5,12,2S20,

Government rssued the Standard Operating Procedures to be followed for reopenrng

of alJ Colleges/l.,lniversitles. Further, in G.0.{Ms} No.84, Revenue and Disaster

tJianagement (D M.4) Departrnent, dated 31 1.2021, arnong others Following the

Standard Qperati*g Procedure, ali Undel Graduate and Post Graduate Cla*ses

(includrng Drploma Ciasses) in all Colleges / Universities including Arts, Science,

Technical, fngineering, Agriculture Frsheries, Veterinary Colleges shali be permitted

t* function trom 8.2.2011. Further, Hastels for the above Students shall also he

permitted.

The $tandard Gperating Procedure to be fsllowed are ns detailed below:

Scope

This SOP outlines various generic precautionary measures to be

adopted in addition to specific measures to be taken while reopening all

ff
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i-'iigher f;ducationar trnsritu:tions, c*lleges and Hr:stels to pr*vent the
spr*ad of c*v:il-i"9. The Institutes nre nls* dirert*d tc strictly c*mply
with the C*VID-1s r-elate*J guidelines issued by Ministry of F.lome Affairs
and Mir:istry rf l-leclth & Farnily Welf*re.

1" ir(easur*s Required befcr* Rc-ope ning trf campuses

At the time *f recp*ning. the universities and e*lleges have to plan in
advence' Some nf the rfltasures, which the institr*tror:s have te take prior
l*,re*p*ning, ar* given be$*w:

1.1 Pre-requisites

d colleges have to make adequate
ar]'an$ements tn ensure the safety anrJ health *f students,
faculty and staff.

ii' Tl're universiti*s and colleges will be oper-red *nly if they are
*utside the containrnent r,,ne$. Fu*her, students and staff
fivifig in c*ntainment xCInes wiil not be ;:rowed t* attend the
ctlleges. Stud*nts and staff shall also be advised nat tp visit
areas fatline withi* containrnent zones.

iii' Tl"re faculty, staff and students of the irniversity and college

should be encouraged to download ,Aarogya Setu App,.
,v. The insritutions shourd be ready with a pran for handring the

inflow of students, facurty and staff in the campus,
rnonitoring disrnfecting rneasures, sal'ety and hearth
conditlons, screening and detecti*g the infected personsr
containment measures to prevent the spread sf the virus in
the carnpus.

1.? Modalities for physical opening of colleges/Higher Education
f nstitutions

The fal{owinE rrrodalities regard[ng
frollegesll-ligher Education Institutians, in a

the physical opening

grad*d r$arlner, should

of

be

r{ 
ur
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a$opted sr:bject tt *di'r*rence to ti:e guidelineslSOF fr.rr safety and health

pr*t*coi.

1.3 Mcasures

It

UniverEiti*s *nd colleges have to open the c*:mpuses with such

activities wh*re they can easiiy adhere to sor:i*i distancing, use

of face rnasks and other pratective rfl€ssures. This includes

admlnistrative *ffices, research laborataries and tibraries etc,

it shauld be ensured that nat more than 50alo of the total

stude*ts should be present at any point of time and nece$sary

guidelineslprotocols tc prevent the spread of C{}i/ri}--{9 are

o&served"

If sorne students apt not ta attend classes and prefer to study

onti*e while stayinq at home, institutions are to provide online

study materiai and access to e* resources tc such students for

teaching-learning.

Instituticns shsufd have a plan ready for such internatisnal

students who could not join the programme due to international

travel r*strictions or visa*related issues. Online teaching-

learning arraftgernents should alss be made fnr them,

il,.

1.4 Safety c$ncerns

i The inslllutlons should train their staff and students to assist

and undert*ke the w*rk related to safety End health to prevent

an autbreak of the pandemic in their carnpu$€s. Non*resident

students should be alluwed in campuses anly after therrnal

sca*ning, sanitization of their hands. wearing of face rnasks and

gloves" Syn"rptomatic persons should not be pern'ritted tc enter

the cflmpus and should he advi:ed to qcntact the nearest

hospital for clinical assessment"

7f'f f .q'+r
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Tc xv*id the risk of transrnission, thg $tu*ents, faculty and staff
shauld be sereened arrd symptornatic snes he advised to get
rliniraitry assessed befare allowinE th*m er,try int* rhe carnpus.

Isof ation facif ities for syrnpt*malic persons and quarantine
facilities for thase whc lvere in contact witri the positively tested
persOns sh*uld be there 0n carnplrs sr & tie-up are t* be made
in advanre with ssn'Ie Government hcspitar er approved
pnernis*s ar as advised hy the locat auth*rities so that, in case
sf necessity, prompt actinn are to he takerr. pr"*per arrangement
af safety, health, fs*d. water etc. shourd b* ensured for those in
quarantine and isolation facilities.

For those who have tested positive, isolatr,rn facilities should be
in pl*c* eitlrer CIn campus itself or as a prior ari-angement with
some nearby hospital(s) or as advised by tlre local authorities,
Universities anci colleges should prepare a policy for restricting
the outside experrs on cempuses, study t$urs, fieid works etc.,
keeping in rnind the COVID-Lg situation.

A*I extracunricutar activities should be av*ided where physical
distancing ls not possible.

clean and hygienic conditions, ds per safety and heatth
advisories of the concerned government departments, are to be
maintained at ail praces, incruding hoster kitchens, mess,
washroorns, libraries, class rooms etc.

Proper signages, symbols, posters etc. should be prominently
displayed at appropriate places to remind rhe students, faculty
and staff for maintaining physical distan,:ing. The details of
covlD-19 ce{l established by the institution be prominenily
displayed containing the emerEency numb*r, helpline number,
email id and contact details of persons to he contacted in case
*f any emerg€ncy in the insiltution.

1'1,
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ir [nsu*re the fisrrn$ cf physic*l distancing, sanilizalion and

hygienic condrtions for use of csmft"r*,n facilities, viz.,

Auditoriunr, Conf*rencel Serninar halls, Spu*s, Gymnasiunr,

Canteen, Partcing Area etc.

2" Instit*tionnl Planning

Institutianatr planning is the key for the successful neupening of the

{*ry}puses and srn*uth conduct of the teaching*learaing prscess during

these difticult times. The universitres and coileges will, therefore, be

required to develop therr pians very cautiously for reopening of their

campuses and this planning has to be done well in edvance. The plan

moy, inter-alia include the following points:

i institutions should prepare details of opening the campus in a

phased manner with a camplete noster" for a{l departrnents and

batches of str-:dents in different programmes.

' :erlng colleges, if space is constraineci, to maintain socialr ln tngln€

drslancing, oily two years have to attend classes in one day and

in the next day, the other two years students have tCI attend

classes, This has ta be repeated alternatively,

ii'. In Arts & Scienee colleges and Potytechnic c*lleges, students of

any two years have to attend classes in a day and thus rnai*tain

social distancing.

i\ The institutions must ensure appropriate sanitization and

disinfecticn pr*cess a*d procedures.

trt should be rnade n'randatory for the Teachers, Officers, Staff

and Students to wear the Id cards.

The faculty, student, staff shpuld be screened r,egularly tc pnrtect

and avold lnfcctinE one another.

vx Al{ preventive rneasures, preparedness afid necessary support

systern to deal with the COVID -19 pnsitive cases shruld be

monltored and reported to locai authorities on a day to day basis.

!1
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viij. Teachlng h*urs in * c*ay t* b* extendedi ss per r*quire ments of
il"re instifuti*n.

i\ $ix-day schedule l* be folluwed so that elasses can be conducted
in phases and the seating arransement be rnnde keeping in view
the requirements of physical distancing.

.\r Universities and cclleges have ts,-edllc* the class size and break
thern in multiple s*qtions to maintain physlcal distancinE during
the classes.

)il. Faculty sh*utrd he trained far snline teaching-fearning practices.

xii The visltors should either s-rot be all*wed at elf *r their entry
shq*ld be drasticaliy restricted. The conditians *f the entry for
visit*rs shculd he stricttry laid dowrr and displaycd on the entry
poitttis)" Complete contact details of the visitors he rnaintained

a{ang with the flarne$ of persons whcnr he1 she meets.

Hiii Tl'rere shauld be adeguate isolation arrangements for those
having syrnpt*lrns and also for those who test positive for COVID-

19 (however the two need to be kept separately), either at the
level *f the insfitl:tl*n or in collahoratior:l with the Government
authorities.

7-1- Safety Measures at Entry/ Exit point(s)

i Adequate arrarrg*rnents *f thermar scanners, sanitizers, face

{fim$k$ sh*u$d be rnade available at all entry and exit points,

including the reception area

ii crowding must be avoided at entryl exit points. staggered
tin'rings af entry and exit with limited strength for different
prCIgrammes should be followed.

si For ensuring queue management, inside and outside the
prenrises, speciflc mar|<ings on the floor wiill e gap sf s feet to
be made and be adhered to.

i* In case the rnstitution has rn*re than sne gate for entryl exit, all

tbl
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the gates *h*uld be use d, wiih adequat* care. r to avoid

crowding.

v. Munitoring nf the entry and exit of the sturdents should be dane.

r.i Srreening of studerrts, faculty and staff, wearitg af face covcrs/

rnask, s*nitizinq of hands et(, must be ensureC at alI entry

^ ^; ^a"-PrJ'rrL5.

rt Ti:ose havlng symptoms of fever, corigh or difficulty in breathing

shculd not be altowed to enter.

?.3. Safety Measures durfr'lg Working Hcurs

:.u"1 Classrooms and other Learning Sites

i" Prop*r sanrtization a[ all learninE sit*s sh*uld he ensured.

Cleaninq and regular disinfection (using ls/r sodiurn

hyp*chlarite) of frequently tauched surfaces (door knobs,

elevator butt*ns, hand rails, chairs., benches. washro*m

fixtures, elc,) tc be made mandatory in all class rooms,

laboratories, (and also) lockers, parking areas, other common

areas etc. before the beginning of classes and at th* end of the

day. Teaching rnateriais, cornputers. laptops, printers. shall be

r*gularly drsinfected with 70olo alcchol swipe"

ii. $ltting p{aces in classes. laboratories, cornputer labs, tribraries

etc" should be clearly niarked, keeping in view the norms of

physical distancing" At least one seat should be teft vacant

between tw* *eats.

iii. Wearing face coverl mask is a

places inside the camPus.

2.2.2 Inside the CamPus

must at all times and at all

i. Cultural activities, meeting etc" are tc be avoided" However,

nrrrirrrlar and slr h* allowed wheresuch extra* curricular and sporte activitles t*
physlcal distancing is feasible and is in accordance with the

5*F under Disaster ManaEement Act.

1,1
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ii. Ad*qu*te arran6ern*nts fCI;" safe drinr-,Ing water shcurd b*
made on the cerfiBus"

iii" Har:d washinq rrntlons wlth racilities of liqr:id s**p sho,ld be
e reated sa that every student can wash her/ his hands
freq uently

iv. &.*gul*r and sufficicnt sr.rppry of face covers/ masks, heavy
duty gr*veso disinfecting nrate riar, sa*ltizeru $ssps erc. ta
sanitation workers shor-lld be ensured,

v' weurinE of face coverl mask by ail students an* staff shourd be
ensured.

ri. Proper cleanriness should be maintained inside the entire
campus"

vii, Adequate arrangements shoufd be rnade f*r sanitieing the
:nljru campus, incrudinE adrnin istrative and academic

,t::,1'nnr, 
classroorns, labor^atories, libraries, .;;;.;-;;;;;;

toilets, water sta[ions, furnrture, rearning *ut*riur, t"u.iring
aids, sports equipment, computers etc.

r"iii Physicar distancinig shourd be maintained at ail piaces and
crowding rnust not be arowed at any prace under any
circumstances.

lq. An adequate suppry of water in toirets and for hand- washing
should be ensured.

x' Fropel" saxiti*atisn of h*ses. other transp*rt and official
vehicles of the institution should be done. 

-r *'- vr"!'

xi' spitting in the cempus must be made a pu'rishabte offence^
rii. Dustbins must be cleaned and covered properly.
xiii" susthin fsr collectinn of used facemask*, **.ronar pr.otective

eguipnrent, trarro groves nnd tfteir disposars shourd be ensur*d
as per snfety norfi"ls. l

'xiv. For air-conditioning/ventiration, the ternperature setting of ag air
c*nditioning devices shourd be in the range of a,4.-3so{, r*rative

tLl
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hurr:i*ity sh**ld be in the range cf 40-7SVc, intake of fresh air

shclrld be as rnr,,lch a$ $sssible an* trCI$s vs:ntilation should he

there.

xv. Symnasiurns should fnliow the S*Ps.

r*i. Swimming Po*l (wh*rever appliceble ) shatl ren:ain rtosed.

xr,ii. All employees who are at hiEher risk, i.€., older errrployees.

pregnant empNoyees and emptsyees whc have underlying

medical eanditians t* take extra precauti*ns. They should

preferahly n*t be exposed try any front*line work requiring

direct centact with the students.

3"?.3. Host*ls (including f{cstels rufl by Adi Dravidar and Tribal
Welfare and BC,MHC & Minorities Welfare Department)

Hosteis are to be ope ned only in such {:ases wh*re it is

necessary lnchile str"ictly observing the safety and health

preventive fil*asures" Wherever possible, $tudents arfi to be

eilCfiuraged tc stay ift nearly relatives houses and attend classes,

so that o\lercrswding will be avnided in Hostels' Alsc, sharing of

rosrns shsuld not he atlswed in hostels. Synrptonratic students

sh*uld not be perrnitted to stay in the hostels under any

circumstances,

Since residential students who are cornifig frorn different

lccations, they shall remain in quarantine ancl self-rnonitor their

health for a period of 14 days before being allowed to attend

classes (even if they bring a negative test report or the

university/coliege plan to test them on arrivali"

There should be no erowding in hostel area$ where students live

in close pr*ximity and share common facitities and utilities,

Hence, their numbers need to be linrited appropriately to avoid

crowding.

Therrnal Screening of aIl resident students sh*uld be ensured'

iii.

u{ q
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v' Density rn dinfng hafrs, camr.nCIn rs*m5, pr*ying &r€as shourd be
limited, k*eping in view the requirernent ur physicar distancing,

'i' i-lygien* cor"rditirns shcurd be regurarry rn*nit*red in kitchens.
di*inE halls, bathr*orns and lsllets etc.

rii cleanriness is to be maintained in dining er-eas. il1ears shourd be
served in sm*{r hatches, avcidir.rg *vsr*cr*wding. Teke away
*pticns shauld be avairabre for students and staffl.

viii" It rnust he ensured that the mears are freshry c*oked. A senior
staff should nronitor the same.

r\. Utensils shou{d be properly cleaned.

\' wearinE of face covers/ rnasks and proper sanitization
of t'he staff enEaged for the preparation ancl distribution
should be ensured,

"5i' : Resfdsnt students and staff shourd avoid ar limit visiting the
markets. As far as possibre, essentiar items may be made
availahfe within tne campus.

xi 
::.sters 

shourd define the number of studerts in dining hars at
any point in t[m*. rr{ess tin:ings shourd he increased to avoid
0vercrowding.

2.2-4 Regular Monitoring of ltealth

t. Fvery instifr-*tion sh*uld reg,urarry monitsr th* hearth of its
students, facutty, and staff,
Faculty, staff and students shourd arso be sensitized on serf_
monitoring of their health
t:::,,:, 

:raff 
and srudents shoutd subm* setf*disctosure, if anyof their fanrily rnembers have been infected/availed t.*t**nt

for C0VID-19.

of hands

of meals

:I r.
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2.t"5. Counseliflg & Guidance far Health

In *rder to reassul^* the students' ctmmn:nity tt: avoid any kind of

str*ss *r panic in lh* prevailing situatisn vis-a-vis their studies, health

anel r*lat*d issues, Ui:iversities and Colleges shculd take the fallowing

rfieasures for th* heallh, psychoi*gical aspects anC weil-beixg of lhe

sti.rdents;

i Set up heipirnes for health, psychological concerns and well-

being *f str.idents rn Universities/ Colleges which need to be

regl"llarly monitsred by Counsellors and other identifled taculty.

ii R.egular mentoring of students thr*ugh interacti*ns, and

appealslletters by th* Universitiesl ColleEes to remaiil calm and

stress-free. This can be achieved through tetephones, e*mails,

digital and social media platforrns.

fii Fnrrn COV1D-19 help groups of students headed by hostel

wnrdens I senior faculty who can identify friendsl classmates in

need of help and provide the immedlate necessary help'

:,2,6. Measures fcr Cuntainment

t. As sccn as a student, faculty or staff is detected COVID-1g

positive, surh person should be imrnediately isolated as per the

directive/advisory of the Government. Rootn-mates and close

contacts shoutd be quarantined and symptamatic snes to be

imrrrediately tested.

llniversitles and colleges should have a ready plan ta provide

heallhcare support to those resident sludents and staff who

test positive and ar:e isolated.

The guidelines restricting social and physical cantacts and

mobility in such parts of resldential places in the campu$/

where positive Casf t have been found, shouid be strictly

enforced" Measures like holding no class, not leaving the rooms

far hostellers, if applicable, no take awaY arrangenrent of food

lt

ll1.
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frum n"les$ etc, *re ta be enfoiced, depe*ding upon thexeverity *f tf"re sjtuetion.
iv' uniuersities and cc$eges shou{d arsn pr** in advance, in case

shut d*wn are ordered by the GcverRm*r-rt due tn outbreak in
campus or the surroundrng region

2'Z'7 ' Sensitization of students, Teachers and staff
i' &warsnsss prsgrammes reEarding c*un-ts as ts hsw theinfecticn spreads, csmrnon syrnptor.ls. and pr*cautions and

rneasures required tc contain ils spread may be Jaur:ched.ii' ivlairrtaininq hygrene, 8"S", how to wash heinds, h*w tc cuugh orsneeze rnto a trssue or erbow. av*id rou*hirrg of face. ey€$,
mcuth and ncse shcurd be regularry tctd to the students and
the staff,

ili' The ne*essity of physicar distancing, r.nsearing faee coversy'
masks, hygiene etc. should be brought horne to all,j'. Artivities to stay fit, physicalry and rnentarfy, shourd beenc*uraged like doing exercises, y*s*. hreathins exercise',
meditation, etc.

v. To irrlprove resirience and mentar Nrearth, students shourd beencouraged to share their feelings with friends, teach.;:;;
parenrs. r*nrain positiv*, gratefur, herpfur, have focussed
approach, take a break from work, eat hearthy and sreep timerf
etc"

vi. 
:i-':: 

hearrhv food and fru*s, avniding junk food, frequenrryo,r'"l':n warm water, adopting ways to increase immunity-etc
should be encouraged.

'ii' students shourd hc t*rd to regurarry sanitize their laptcps,
audio, video and other media accessories.

vij.i. Factuel inforrnation regardinq COVJD_I$
infection, without making them stressed
dissern in ated.

and ronsequences of
or feerfuf, should be

$ry,$
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Fost*rs and *tickers should be p*sled at appr*priate placer in

thc cen"lpr:S t* qr*ate awareness nbout the risk of lnfecti*n

frorn C*r*na virus,

All suppnrt *nd facilities should be provietred to perscns with

disabilities.

xi. trlo discrinrination *rased on caste, creed or qender should be

aliowed to take Place

xii. $haring cf bcoks, other learninE materiel and eatables be

discouraged.

3, Rule af $takeh*lders

3.1 Head of the tnstituti$n

Vice- Chancellorsl Prlncipals have to ad*ere the Standard

CIperating Procedures{SOPs} in accordance with the Gov*rnment

crders and guidelineE"

A detailed lnstitutional plan which shottld, inter alia, include

sanitizatlon, safety and health measures slould be prepared

and kept r*adyo hefore reopening of carnpus' Proper

inrptementatiun of the institutisnal plan should be ensured and

reEu{ar rntnitoring should be done with the help of faculty and

the staff.

iii. Tie-ups are t* be estabiished with nearby hospitals, health

centre$, NGOs, health experts for help and sr*pport in fighting

COVID- 19.

A plan for all acadsrflic activltieso i"e., the academic Calendar,

teaching-l*arninE r*odes, exarninations, evaluation etc' should

be kept ready well in advance.

A Task Grrup should be created to handle varied situations and

issues related to the COVID-19 pandemic. Such Task Group

c*nslsts of senisr persons from faculty and staff, students,

rlf
ff1
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?fi,unt*ers fr*ffi frsr*munitie$, h,)G*s, he*rth *rganisailons andGcvernrn*nt *ffirials etc. xs tha case may he,

ri. Texchers, students and staff shourd be nrade &ware of a*r*levant plans nnd activities on the can:pus_

3.2 T*ach*rs

T*achers shoxrd m*ke themserves fuHy ,?ware ryf instituticnar
plans and Standard Operating Frocedr.:res,
fvery teach*r shaurd prepare a detaired teae.ring pran for thesubjects taught by hinrlher, incruding tirne tabre, crass siee,
modes of derivery, assignments, theory, practicar, continuous
evaluation. end- semester evaluation etc.
Teachers shourd keep themserves updated with the ratest
teaching- rearning methods and avairabirity of e-resources.
Teachers should make the students aware of the COVID_19

:-'::-n 
situation, precautions and steps to r:e taken to stay safe

and healthy.

IV,

v. . Teachers should monitor and keep track
mental health of their students.

3,3 Parents

of the physical and

1fi.

lv.

The parents shourd ens*re that their chirdren observe safetynorms at home and when""*. ri"rn" 
"*. 

rurErl

Parents should not ariow their chirdren to go cut, if they are notfeeflnE welt,
Parents are to be advised that the 'Aarogya setu App, has beendownloaded by thejr children.
Parents should sensitize thern of hearthy fcsd habits andmeasures to increase immunity. - "sv'LJ qt,tr

Parents shouid ask them to do exercise, ya,a, meditatian andbreathing exercises to keep *n** *"n*l,r;;;;;;;;;;;;;; " '"

t t/{tj
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3.4 Students

I1"

self-disripline is most irnportant tc contitln the spread cf
c*vln-l"s pandemic through sacial clistancrng and nraintaining

hygienic c*nditinn.

Ail students should wear face covers/ nrasks and take all

preve nti ve r,''1s& s u re$ 
"

It is imporlant for the students to be physicelly and mentaily fit
tc handle any *xigencies. By remaining fit. they can take care of
other-s also.

The stude nts rnust inculcete activities that will increase

immunity-boosting rrechanism which may include exerrise,
yose, eatlng fresh fruits and healthy fc<id {avoid fast food),
sleep timeiy.

Discrinri*atisn sf fellaw studentE in respect cf whorn there is a
hlstary *f COVID-1"$ disease in the family be avoided.

sli;dents shnuld foltow the guidelines, advisories and

instr*ctions issued by the Government authcrities as well as by
the unlversities and colleges regarding Nrealth and safety
rneasures in vi*w of COVID*19 pandemic.

RA]EEU RANJAN
CHIEF SECRTTARY TO GOVERT.IMENT.
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